Kent County 4-H Shooting Sports Minutes  
Feb 21, 2013


I  Aaron Roth called meeting to order at 7:30pm.

II  Review of minutes. Corrections/ additions: None. Approved as written

III  Reports & Updates

1. Pres – Aaron Roth – Nothing to report

2. VP – Paul R – Absent

3. Treasurer – Paul Graves - $1822.44 balance. Same as last month.

4. Fair Superintendent – Paul Graves sent an email to Jessica at the Fair Office about deleting the Shooting Sports info from the Fair Book. Will also remind her of taking out the rules for the Tournament.

IV  Extension Report – (Kristi Bowers) New Leader Orientation: There is a new Online Course for leaders. All new leaders are required to do it. All leaders will have to complete it also at a later date. Kristi also has emailed out some Shooting Sports opportunies.

IV  Old Business


2. Other –Educational activity: Goose banding previously. And hosted an open house to show potential members the various disciplines.

V. New Business

1. State Shoot. – Date is August 3, 2013

2. State Games of Michigan – Cathy MN just got a newsletter. She will forward to leaders & extension.

3. County/Invitational Shoot: No news yet.

4. Upcoming events: Kristi Bowers previous emailed to leaders. April 26-28, 2013 Kettunen Center. She will notify us as soon as the workshop is open.

Instructor Training to be certified SS 4-H Leader Date to begin have to sign up online.

VI  Comments –VII  Next meeting date: Tuesday, April 9, 2013 Tri-Town at 7PM.

VII  Adjourned – Motion by Paul Graves. 2nd: Mike Nitschke. MC Time: 7:53PM

Respectfully submitted,  
Cathy Martens Nitschke  
KCSS Secretary